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the religion of islam - executable outlines - 4. 610 - claims to receive the first revelations of the qurÃ¢Â€Â™an
from the angel gabriel... a. in a cave on the summit of mt. hira, where he often went to pray and fast b.
commissioned to be the messenger of god, to reveal the word of allah c. a process involving a series of revelations
lasting the rest of his life (23 yrs) rotas for the month 13th jan 20th jan 27th jan saintfield ... - 6th jan am/pm:
pastor stephen moffitt 13th jan am/pm: pastor stephen moffitt 20th jan am/pm: pastor stephen moffitt 27th jan
am/pm: pastor geoffrey ward meetings on the lordÃ¢Â€Â™s day friendly hour nursing home outreach yf will
meet as follows during the month of january: sunday 20th january @ 8.00pm Ã¢Â€Â” speaker: mr robert
mcmillan all young people year 8 and above are very welcome at yf.
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